		Family and Friends 1 Readers
Answer key
BENNY AND THE BISCUITS
Before reading [figures left to right, top to bottom] uncle,
Page 6
Page 7
Page 12
Page 13
Page 18
Page 19
Page 25

Page 26

cousin, grandpa, grandma, Benny, sister
1 tree  2 door  3 biscuit  4 Benny
1 four  2 two  3 one  4 three
1 six  2 nine  3 five  4 eight
1 c  2 a  3 d  4 b
bookshop, house, football field, school
1 house, school, pool  2 grandma, baby, sister   
3 table, door, sofa   4 book, bag, teddy
1 Benny runs out of the house. 
2 Benny’s sister runs after him   
3 Benny’s grandpa smells the biscuits.   
4 Benny climbs his favourite tree   
5 No biscuits, only crumbs   
6 Benny and his sister give the crumbs to the birds.
1 bookshop  2 sister  3 park  4 biscuit  5 crumbs  
6 grandpa  7 road  8 tree

THE LITTLE RED HEN
Before reading 1 f  2 a  3 g  4 e  5 d  6 b  7 c
Page 6 1 b  2 a  3 c  4 c  5 b  6 a  7 a
Page 7 1 hen  2 goose  3 duck  4 water  5 seeds  
6 cat

Page 12 1

right  2 sun  3 big  4 cut  5 can  6 play
Page 13 1 true  2 true  3 false  4 false  5 true  6 false  
7 true  8 false

Page 18 1

3
5
6
Page 19 1
8
Page 25 1
6
Page 26 1
6

Who can help me? 2 She cuts all the wheat.   

Let’s grind this wheat.   4 I want some milk.   
And she does all the work.   
She grinds the wheat into flour.
yes  2 yes  3 no  4 yes  5 yes  6 no  7 no  
no
grinds  2 bread  3 on  4 wash  5 time  
away  7 eats
play  2 sleep  3 play  4 drink  5 sit, wash   
garden  7 milk  8 lunch
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THE SANDCASTLE COMPETITION
Before reading 1 e  2 c  3 d  4 b  5 g  6 a  7 h  8 f
Page 6 1 curly  2 blond  3 black  4 eyes  5 hair  
Page 7
Page 12
Page 13

Page 18
Page 19
Page 25
Page 26

6
1
6
1
5
1
3
5
1
6
1
1
5
1
6

straight

frisbee  2 jigsaw  3 book  4 rug  5 car  

sun cream
bucket  2 yellow  3 spade  4 sandcastle  
shop; an ice lolly
I can’t read my book.  2 Jack can’t play frisbee.   
Let’s have ice lollies.   4 Look at the yellow kite.   
There are two buckets.   6 You can make a sandcastle.
square 2 wall  3 door  4 shell  5 sand  
rectangle
b  2 a  3 e  4 f  5 c  6 d
beach  2 kitchen  3 shop  4 in the window   
buckets and spades   6 a sandcastle   7 a ball
Jack  2 black  3 rectangle  4 Daisy  5 blond  
square

THREE BILLY GOATS
Before reading 1 b  2 a  3 d  4 c  5 f  6 g  7 e
Page 6 1 a  2 a  3 b  4 b  5 b
Page 7 1 b  2 a  3 c  4 b  5 b  6 c
Page 12 1 b  2 d  3 e  4 c  5 f  6 a
Page 13 1 goat  2 bridge  3 feet  4 troll  5 river  
Page 18
Page 19

Page 25
Page 26

6
1
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
1
1
4
9

grass  7 ate  8 hungry
No, he isn’t. 2 No, he isn’t.   3 Yes, he is.   
Yes, he is.   5 Yes, he is.   6 No, he isn’t.
The goats are very hungry.  
They go on to a bridge.   
They want to eat the grass.   
The troll wants to eat the goats.   
The big goat goes over the bridge.  
The troll hears the very big goat.
c  2 d  3 b  4 a  5 g  6 e  7 f
bridge  2 see  3 hungry [across], happy [down]   
grass  5 river  6 please  7 goodbye  8 over  
eat  10 hit
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